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Agave nectar
"lt's sweet like honey but
has a milderflavorand
thinner consistency," says
FoodNetwork.com dietitian
Toby Amidor (TicbyAmidor
Nutrition.com).'lt has 60
calories per tablespoon
but is super-sweet, soyou
don't need to use a lot.
Because it's dioested
more slowlv thin I
sugar, itheips lt
keep blood
sugar more
stable. Plus,
it helps fight
inflamma-
tion linked
to arthritis,
back pain
and morg."

)$5.07 at Vltacost.com
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A ZERO.CALORIE
CUPPA:
Truvia
"Truvia is a natunal, calo-
rie-f ree sweetener made
from the herb stevia,"
says nutritionist Deborah
Enos (DeborahEnos.
com), author of Weight a
Minute!"Like sugar, it
comes in liftle packets.
Bulunlike sugar, it dis-
solves really well in hot
and cold beverages, so it
doesn't settle at the bot-
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THE BEST
FOR BAKING:

Whey Low Type-D
Granular
"Whey Low D is designed
to lower glucose levels in
diabetics," says Kelly
Keough, author of Sugar-
free Gluten-tree Baking
and Desserfs. lt measures
cup for cup with sugar.
"l did a blind tasting last
Thanksgiving," recalls
recipe devel- m
oper Sharon
Anne Hill
(SharonAnne.
com). "Every-
one said the
pumpkin pie
with Whey
Low tasted
better than the
sugar one!"

)$1l.99atWheyLow.com
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lredit Card Debt?
iolutions that can help you get out of debt.
om Hil l
GA STAFF WRITER

very three minutes another person falls behind on credit
ard debt. lt's no wonder, since every major credit card com-
any has nearly doubled the minimum monthly payment on
)nsumers' bills. Federal Regulators forced the change
ecause of their concern about the growing mountain of
rnsumer debt, which stands at $2.17 tri l l ion. Many
rnsumers can only pay the minimum payment, which can
rke up to 30 years to pay off. Now, relief is in sight for
ri l l ions of Americans.

;reditGUARD of America, a non-profit licensed debt man-
gement service provider, is making a new program avail-
ble to lower debt payments and become free of all credit
ard debt in only three to five years. Consumers need only
2,000 or more in total credit card debt and at least 30 days
ehind on any account, to cut their payment by 35% to
0%, and reduce or eliminate interest charges altogether.

)ver 200,000 families, located throughout the U.S. have
rgained financial independence with CreditGUARD's

America has received high marks in consumer surveys
showing high consumer satisfaction and confidence. The
CreditGUARD debt management program can lower your
monthly payments by hundreds and save you thousands!

One such case is Sandra L. who proclaimed "CreditGUARD
cut my monthly payment by $050 and saved me ovet
$29,206.53 in interest. They saved my way of life and gave
me back my piece of mind! Now I can see myself on my way
to becoming debt free." or Jeffrey C. who said "Credit-
GUARD of America helped me consolidate 3 of my credil
cards into one affordable payment. They are now saving me
nearly $200 a month. Now lwill be debtfree in 2 years orless''

To calculate your monthly payment and interest savings vis
us at: www.creditguard.org/np. Certified Credit Counselor
at CreditGUARD of America provide Debt Relief Consulta
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U.S. CREDIT CARD DEBT PER HOUSEHOLD (5)


